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Text 346
tenaiva vipra-pravareëa yatnato

néto manäk svästhyam iva sva-yuktibhiù
äçaìkya mohaà punar ätmano ’dhikaà

värtäà viçeñeëa na täm avarëayat

The most excellent brähmaëa (tena eva vipra-pravareëa)
carefully brought (sva-yuktibhiù yatnataù nétaù) Sarüpa
somewhat back to normal (manäk svästhyam iva). And
Sarüpa, fearful (äçaìkya) of becoming confused again (punaù
mohaà), spoke (avarëayat) no further details (na adhikaà
viçeñeëa) on that topic (täm värtäà).



The Mathurä brähmaëa, just to bring his guru back to external
consciousness, called out to him, touched his feet, and
sprinkled him with water.



Text 347
tat-kathä-çeña-çuçrüñä-

vyagraà taà vékñya mäthuram
yatnät so ’ntar avañöabhya

punar äha mahäçayaù

But when kind-hearted Sarüpa (mahä-äçayaù) saw (vékñya)
that the Mathurä brähmaëa (taà mäthuram) was eager to hear
(çuçrüñä-vyagraà) the rest of the story (tat-kathä-çeña), he
(saù) controlled his mind (antaù avañöabhya) and continued
to speak (punaù äha).



Because Sarüpa’s disciple the brähmaëa had a strong desire to
hear, Sarüpa, even at the cost of his own well-being, felt the
compassionate duty to help him spiritually advance.



Text 348
çré-sarüpa uväca

teñäà tu çokärti-bharaà kadäpi taà
paraiù prakärair anivartyam äptataù
janät sa vikhyäpya janeñu sarvato

vrajaà priya-prema-vaço ’ciräd gataù

Çré Sarüpa said: When Kåñëa heard (sah vikhyäpya) from a reliable person
(äptataù janät) that the heavy sorrow (taà çoka ärti-bharaà) the Vraja-väsés felt
(teñäà) could never be removed (kadä api anivartyam) by any other means
(paraiù prakäraiù), He fully explained this state of affairs (sarvataù) to the
people of Mathurä (janeñu), and controlled by the love of His dearest devotees
(priya-prema-vaçaù), He (saù) soon went back to Vraja (acirät vrajaà gataù).



According to the advice of Uddhava and other dependable
counselors, only Kåñëa’s return would calm the Vraja-väsés.

Kåñëa and Balaräma therefore exchanged Their royal garments
for Their old cowherd dress and went home.



Text 349
vidagdha-mürdhanya-maëiù kåpäkulo
vraja-sthitänäà sa dadat sapady asün

tathä samaà tair vijahära te yathä
visasmarur duùkham adaù sa-mülakam

Impelled by compassion (kåpä äkulah) for the residents of Vraja
(vraja-sthitänäà), Kåñëa (saù), that crest jewel of artful heroes
(vidagdha-mürdhanya-maëiù), quickly gave them back their lives
(sapady dadat asün). He enjoyed with them (tathä samaà taiù
vijahära) until they (yathä te) forgot their misery (duùkham
visasmaruù), and what had caused it (adaù sa-mülakam )



Kåñëa made sure that the Vraja-väsés forgot every last thought
that had caused them anguish, including Akrüra’s having come
to Vraja and taken Him away to Mathurä.

Kåñëa took this trouble for two reasons: because He is
vidagdha-mürdhanya-maëiù, the most gracious performer of
valorous deeds, and because He is kåpäkula, driven by
compassion for His suffering devotees.



Text 350
yadi ca ko ’pi kadäcid anusmared

vadati tarhi mayä svapatä bata
kim api duñöam ananvayam ékñitaà

sa-ruditaà ca bhayäd bahu çocati

And if (yadi ca) any Vraja-väsés (kaù api) ever remembered
that suffering (kadäcit anusmaret), they would bitterly lament
(tarhi mayä vadati bahu çocati) and cry out in fear (sa-
ruditaà ca bhayät), “What a horrible (bata kim api duñöam),
unheard-of thing (ananvayam) I saw (ékñitaà) in my dream
(svapatä)!”



Even in their dreams, the Vraja-väsés couldn’t imagine Kåñëa
leaving them to go elsewhere.

Their panic at the mere thought of it was but another aspect of
their ecstatic love for Kåñëa.



Text 351
cireëa gopäla-vihära-mädhuré-

bharaiù samäkåñöa-vimohitendriyäù
na sasmaruù kiïcid atétam eñyad apy

amé vidur na vraja-väsino janäù

The fullness of Kåñëa’s sweet cowherd pastimes (mädhuré-
bharaiù gopäla-vihära) so utterly attracted (samäkåñöa) and
enchanted (vimohita) the Vraja-väsés’ senses (vraja-väsinaù
janäù indriyäù) that after a time (cireëa) they forgot
everything (amé kiïcit na sasmaruù), even that there was a
past or a future (na viduù atétam eñyat api).



Text 352
sa hi käläntare ’krüro

’pürvägata ivägataù
tathaiva ratham ädäya

punas tasmin vraje sakhe

O Friend (sakhe), on another occasion (tathä eva käla-antare)
that same Akrüra (saù hi akrüraù) came to Vraja (punaù vraje
ägataù) on his chariot (ratham ädäya), as if he had never come
before (apürva-ägataù iva).



On the order of Kaàsa, the same Akrüra came again to bring
Kåñëa to Mathurä.

Because everyone, including Akrüra, was bewildered by the
influence of the Goloka atmosphere, no one could remember
that this was not the first time Akrüra had arrived in
Våndävana.



Text 353
néyamäne punas tena
tathaiva vraja-jévane

tatratyänäà daçä käpi
pürva-vat samajäyata

He once again (punaù tena) took away (néyamäne) the life of
Vraja (vraja-jévane), and its residents (tatratyänäà) went
again (samajäyata) into the same state (kä api pürva-vat
daçä).



Text 354
madhu-puryäà punar gatvä
kaàsaà hatvä punar vrajam

ägataù pürva-vat tatra
tathaiva viharaty asau

Again Kåñëa went (punaù gatvä) to Madhupuré (madhu-
puryäà), again killed Kaàsa (punaù kaàsaà hatvä), and
again returned to Vraja (vrajam ägataù), where He (tatra
asau) continued (tathaiva), as before (pürva-vat), to enjoy His
pastimes (viharaty).



Text 355
evaà punaù punar yäti
tat-pure pürva-pürva-vat
punaù punaù samäyäti
vraje kréòet tathaiva saù

Thus (evaà) Kåñëa again and again (punaù punaù) goes to
Kaàsa’s city (tat-pure yäti), as he (tathaiva saù) did many
times before (pürva-pürva-vat), and again and again returns
(punaù punaù samäyäti) to sport in Vraja (vraje kréòet).



Text 356
tathaiva käléya-damaù punaù punas

tathaiva govardhana-dhäraëaà muhuù
paräpi lélä vividhädbhutäsakåt

pravartate bhakta-manoharä prabhoù

Kåñëa subdues Käliya time and again (tathaiva käléya-damaù punaù
punaù), in the same way (tathaiva), and time and again (muhuù) lifts
Govardhana Hill (govardhana-dhäraëaà). And again and yet again
(asakåt) He performs (pravartate) His many other (parä api vividha)
wonderful pastimes (adbhutä lélä). Thus the Lord (prabhoù) enchants
the hearts of His devotees (bhakta-manoharä).



Since all of Kåñëa’s pastimes, beginning with the killing of
Pütanä, are eternal, Kåñëa enjoys them with His devotees in
Goloka as often as they like.

Yet each time a pastime is repeated, it seems completely new,
as if never seen or heard of before.

This description may confuse us.



How can Kåñëa replay pastimes He has already performed, and
how can demons like Pütanä repeatedly be killed?

But Kåñëa’s pastimes are transcendental.

They are unlimitedly attractive to all His devotees, whether
eternal companions or new converts to pure devotional
service.



Even newly elevated devotees feel extraordinary love for the
Supreme Person whenever they hear and remember His
pastimes.

Those pastimes generate such a force of loving attraction as to
fix the memories of them in the hearts of the devotees.



Meditation on those pastimes then gives rise to a very special
happiness.

In this way Kåñëa’s pastimes steal the hearts of even neophyte
devotees, and Kåñëa’s eternal devotees taste a sweetness and
wonder unknown to anyone else.
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